VENTILATION AND DURABILITY

Invisible AirCanal channel vents
- Controlled airflow
- Allows home to breathe
- Stays hidden
- Increases beauty of home

Dual channels mean greater strength and stability
- Available in Woodhaven® and Beaded Soffit
- Innovative venting system
- Increased structural rigidity
- Prevents sagging

HeartTech® Soffit
- Drilled AirVent System
- Dual-Indent Airflow Design
- Deep V-Groove Engineering
- Beaded Ventilation Racking
- Optional Limited Warranty
- Color Availability: White, Antique White, Sandalwood and Clay

- Controlled airflow
- Allows home to breathe
- Stays hidden
- Increases beauty of home

Hidden Vent or Solid Soffit
- AirCanal Channel Venting
- Dual Channel Stability
- Lifetime Limited Warranty

Woodhaven Soffit
- Hidden Vent or Solid Soffit
- AirCanal Channel Venting
- Dual-Indent Airflow Design
- Lifetime Limited Warranty

Universal Soffit
- Drilled AirVent System
- Dual-Indent Airflow Design
- Deep V-Groove Engineering
- Beaded Ventilation Racking
- Optional Limited Warranty

- Available in T4” Solid and Vented Only
- Available in T4” & D5” Solid Only
- Double 5” Solid (.044) in White, Sandalwood, Pewter and Clay can be used as vertical siding.

Universal Soffit
- Drilled AirVent System
- Dual-Indent Airflow Design
- Deep V-Groove Engineering
- Beaded Ventilation Racking
- Optional Limited Warranty

- Available in T4” Solid and Vented Only
- Available in T4” & D5” Solid Only
- Double 5” Solid (.044) in White, Sandalwood, Pewter and Clay can be used as vertical siding.

Signature Collection
- Available in T4” Solid and Vented Only
- Available in T4” & D5” Solid Only
- Double 5” Solid (.044) in White, Sandalwood, Pewter and Clay can be used as vertical siding.

Always refer to our color selector for accurate color representation.
“To serve, by caring for details in ways others won’t.” It’s not just our mission, but a way of letting our light shine every day at ProVia. We continually strive to put these words into action by providing unmatched quality and service. The heart-shaped weep hole symbolizes each employee’s commitment to devoting the utmost care, pride and quality into each building product we manufacture...it’s The Professional Way.

WHY SHOULD YOU INSTALL FULLY VENTED SOFFIT?

- Air always contains water
- When air contacts a cold surface, condensation occurs
- Condensation can damage wood, plaster, paint and insulation
- Damp conditions can lead to mold and mildew growth
- Most states allow exclusion of mold damage from homeowner insurance policies
- Ventilation is critical to help eliminate damage to your home

Vented soffit helps ensure proper ventilation and avoids damage to the home’s interior and exterior by allowing moisture to escape.
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